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Cubs, Fans Give Banks ‘Great Day * At Wrigley Field,
Coco Laboy In Exclusive
Interview With Newsman

IT CHARUM R. JONES
In as eschielvu interview with

fcw Labor; league-leading hitter
(Jim in to* Carolina League and
•tar *Mhaem an ter the Baleigh
Oerdinak, this newsman learned
many Interesting about the
year-round baseball hero.

day night in Rocky Meant after
a charge at eeaaalt with a dead-
ly weaken had bue Mm a-
galntt Mm, bat said he did net
hit anyone on the field with a
baseMl bil •• fiiirfcirt
A fight in the fifth caiiMd

his ejection from the game, which
the Cards won, 5-3, after a team-
mate, Ed Charteen, was “beaned"
with throws by Rocky Mount left-
hander Carl Middledorl George
Kisseli, manager of the Raleigh
team, complained to the umpire
about thla.

Laboy,.who was the next pitcher
to bat, stated the southpaw pitcher
threw at him, but he bunted down
the first base line and, allegedly,
bat in hand, ran into the lefty and
started Swinging the bat. At this

point, both dugouts wees emptied
and e general free-for-all took
ptacejor about minutes

nssrateg, be was gtaaa a S*-

Oned eeert eeate of HUM to
the ease. The player tar Peaky

brakes and was released hram
the hiipWl the next day.
Laboy, a 14-year-old native at

Ponce, Puerto Rico, the second
largest city to Sea Juan, said al-
though he didn't hit Me Rocky
Mouth pitcher with the bet, be
felt like hitting him with my fiats.
The young star has played in the
Texas League and bit JBS for B
Paso in 1962.

He was also in Me San Francisco
League at one time, but likes the
Cardinals club best He wae
high in praise of Raleigh, where
be and two other players reside
with Mrs. M. D. Haywood, 315 P.

THEY ALL SCORE Now York. Tha New York Mata' Jim Hickman (confer) ia congrat-
ulated by tha taammataa ha aoorad on his grandslam homer in tha sixth inning of the game at Shea
Stadhan August 19th agamet the Pittsburgh Pirates. Greeting Hickman ora (htt-to-rifiit)i Ed
Krumpaat, Ron Hunt and Joa Chriaiophar. Tha Meta wan 4-2. (UPI PHOTO).

Seek To Top 51,000 Attendance Mark:

Wednesday Is “Jesse Jones Night”1

For Raleigh Cardinals; End Nears

SPORTS INTERNATIONAL
BY A.«. -DOC" YOUNG

(For Metro Preeo Intermit on)
When the American girls dueled

the Ruuian girls in that Interna-
tional track and field meet at the
Loe Angeles Memorial Coliseum re-
cently, every fan in die area, and
multitudes across the country, pull-
ed hard for the American girls to
win.

And But brings us to a time-
worn point a la the late Dinah
Washington:

What a difference a “day" makes!
It was Just a short while ago

that most Americans frowned
on girls' track and tield with a
tigerish twisting of their hew
They hnashed their teeth at the
thought of a The frowning was.
perhaps, more official thaw un-
official. for countless odneathm
al leaden spoke verbosely end
eloquently In speeches which,
boiled down, simply said: "Nats
to girts on the track.”
Hu claim was that track and

Hold waa detrimental to femininity.
Track and field, the erttics said,

nude girls muscle hoowd.
The sport wasn’t wholessme and

It wasn't healthy for girls, others
uid.

The mere outspoken hinted (hint-
id. did Isay?) that there Was some-
thing queef about a girl who liked
to run or jump in competition, ig-
noring the fact that running, espec-
ially, and Jumping were among the
Tost natural of exercises.

Most of the mobs were Caucasians,
protecting—l guest—the soft, dow-
ny daintiness of their woman.

Not a. living soul complained be-
cause Negro girls were carrying
the banner for America, the torch
for America. And, for a while there,
the Negro girls saturated and domi-
nated the field.

Alabama's Tuskegee Institute
gained International faam with
Its fabled girls’ track and Held

her metre were great berotteo
in eirclea where running and
Jnsptag weren’t regarded aa

Other Negro schools and
athletic clabe began prodacing
fine aMletae in Me feminine
gander. Traneeaee Stole, with
tie Tlgerballee and Coach Ed
Tampta, took up where Tae-
kagaa left ass. In Chicago, Jo#
Eobieheeux coached Cstholle
Tsstt enraaisatlon teams end
won more Man a few honors.
But e “day" made a diffference.
For one thing, getting beat every

time the huskier, taster, stronger
Russian girls came along for com-
bat began to embarrass ell Ameri-
cans. Negro girls alone—of course,
there bad been the greet Stalls
Walsh and Babe Didriksen, but
such Caucasian “tomboys” were
fairly rare—couldn’t be expected
to cany A the banners and all the
torches.

Lovely, leggy Wilma Rudolph,
the Tennessee Ttgarbrile, helped
the pro-girlo-track-and-field forces
tremendously during tha IMP Pome
Olympics, when she ran off with a
carload of gold medals white the
whole world cheered.

Obviously, Wilma was feminine.
She was probably the first Negro
girl athlete to be described as be-
ing “beautiful” in the general-cir-
culation daily press. She proved
Mat a girl didn't require a face by
Frankenstein to qualify for the
world of track and field.

Today, tha prejudice# are dis-
appearing.

Track and field tans are hugging
the girls too. They’re cheering them
on. They’re smothering them in lov-
ing kindness, not to mention cbeeae-
caky publicty.

The snobs have taken cover (or
maybe they’re now too busy trying
to get Goldwater elected).

Charlie Sifford Nets $4,333
For 2ml Place In SL Paul

C**CeM waehLaphvar MMe
KariMMi leapa pMytng wtM
Whmtpag in Panada. When the

tarn «e harii Rtoeaad eon-
Pane ts phy baseball aa the
speet Is plwad there yaar-emmA

brotoiwd »°*itere. tatagTaaid

BE-

COCO LABOY

work. “I like to play. It Is vyry
good fun," he said with his heavy
Spanish scent

He has played bell tor the pa*
five years.

When gnarled ae to what ha
sttrHtntird hie tremendeee hit-
MSV ability be repttod,
hwßl take much strength. bat
li depends an year shinty to
fallow the ball and have a gaed
wrist break to Ml toe heP at
the petal at impact
Laboy, who is a right handed

hitter, says he’d rather hit a right
hand pitcher than a southpaw. His
reason was, "The right bandar has
a short pitch."

Laboy, in conclusion, ampeilnd
the fact that be was trsiaad to play
ia the big leagues.

At the rate he is hitting the ball
now, he is almost oartaln to wind
UP with the patent club, Me St
Louis Cardinals.

THJTffIION has now reached
the point w|here everyone feels free
to hr—ttn mallOs talk ab 4 bo
normal as the occasion
and yet be credited wttfa enjoying
the program,

jg
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CATCH 'CM "ACCIDPNTLV* 1

Soma fish are esnght dettber.
atoiy, others by aeeident

Bow aba do you enpiala Mo
unexpoctod ¦ trikes Mat occur
attar uasagrttag a first-dam
backlash Mat tatomntm east-
ing for several mhrotesTOr Mo
poueo to light a tasks (hat re-
sults In an explosion at water
and baser

If Mans are aiolfmtu tene-
ment tbe fishing esparto at
Mercury outboards, then wo
ought to have more at them.

Suck eatrhta are aot happen-'
They eoald here beanplanned Mat way . . . provided

the angte wag » bit mere

rij^^oar^
As a rate, flshsrw using

Ippfitaf 004 bHfaa noudbc
plugs srs ovsriy saxlons to pro-
dnee settoa. They not only ra.
triors too **** bat Mo retrieve
Is storied too soon.

anything works as soon aa it
amacks Mo water. Bat daring
a tans, My apoll a tow tatoa-
Honed re* pariede tor the tore
are to order.

After making a east waft!
Watt ter at toast M seconds.
P whops longer. Thla period of

palatal, but |

ffkttaMMWtaMhfte
motionless

attofniMMkpttiMie
staaaaMamet or aataSTstork
ale revive. Bo sotf-raepoettog

Mars bean pnyiag dote
atteaflou cap natat taking a
swipe.

And that buddy, to as
, dMMW* .

Baseball .sane throughout East-
ern North Carolina are expected to
pock Raleigh's Devereaux Meadow
baseball park Wednesday night,
August 36. as the Raleigh Cardi-
nals observe Jesse Jones Night

With only four more home
fiwtbe tx*L *J g“ Cardinals seem

assured of their be* attendance
since their banner year of 51,000
through the turn stiles. This fig-
ure was reached during the play-
ing days in Raleigh of Boston Red
Sox star Carl Vustemskl.

“Jesse Jonas Night,” a re.
peat of a few weeks agst

23,000 Persons Pay
TribrteTsVrtStar

CHICAGO (NPD “I thank you
fQf pM |QMptaM| |m

for making this day pssßbli. 1 wffl
forever bo gratstui."

Banks, Chicago Cube star sk*gar
end Mr*basemen, aa hn tbsnlreii a
total of MOOO tana on hood to ham

Augurt l« *

the ether as the bright and sma-
ny afternoon. Mo crowd roared
beak We epgroenl end soon Prw-
K n deeply ffatrial todtvtdt
•i wan atawri etoaa to taam._
fhri impmMM by Onto
•warn P, K. WSlglap. the shew
tog gum magnate wae arrang-
ed by a apeetoleamuriltoa head-

r. SrtUr** i,,ri™ Bß PfcU,F

Clarita wag Mayor Richard /.

Dalayh penoaal wpraasntottro at
tha oaramontoa, Banka had pravi-
ously naatvad a praolamatUa in
tbe mayor's otflee declaring the day
in hit honor.

The crowd Just didn't smsmbli
to cheer Praia, a alar with tha
Bruins far the pa* U yean, but
they exprswia their true feelings
with a meaningful gift.

The sane gave Praia an air-oen-
dittoed nine-passenger Dodge

B.SPOTLIGHT8 .SPOTLIGHT ON gRRk

•PORTS®by CfciHw j. Livingston
? • nm

"
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CHICAGO (NPD The soene
was the victorious Chicago Bears
dressing mam in Wrigley Field on
one of the rawest and coldest af-
ternoons in National Football
League history. The date: Dec.
39, 1963.

The Bean had Jnst rubbed
the men at the asntwhile
haughty New Talk Giants in
the freoea tart far a 14-0 vic-
tory and tbe NFL title, knock-
ing wily old Y. A- Tittle out
es eesnmteeto and atonping
Me collaborators cold with a
tremendous defensive effort
In the proeeas. Even the Giants
ragged Erie Barnes was bot-
tled up in the process.
In the process also. Bean quar-

terback, Bill Wade, countermand-
ed Tittle by clicking on offense;
and fleet halfbacks Roosevelt
Taylor, and Bennie Mcßae pro-
jected themselves In starring roles.

It wpa a great day for the Bears
and their rabid partisan fans, who
bnvad tbs bone-chilling tempera-
ton to whoop It up In the flesh
fdr their grid heroes. There was
indeed every Justification for Ju-
btteUom

in their warm and cosy dron-
ing room whooping ft up
themaehres, with ’Tape Bonn”
George Halas, leading the
cheering.
From every nook and cranny at

the room came the Jubilant shouts,
“We made it,” “We showed ’em,
didn’t we?” as the players gave
vent to their feelings.

Everybody was dhoy with sta-
tion. Everybody? Not quite. At
least one Bear was modest In his
reaction to the championship win,
which climaxed a season’s uphill
fight for the northriders.

His namei Willie GaMiwera.
Fat bluntly, CMtaaore wae
somewhat dismayed In the at-
mosphere of excitement be-
cause he did not get the op-
port unity to contribute more
to the victory. Ha only sew
brief Action*
Was he peeved with Halas for

tbe curtailment of his services?
Not a bit. He understood that Hal*
aa had to go. with Ronnie Bull,
who was fully sound and was oth-
erwise playing top football. Gall-
more, Instead was frustrated by
the turn of fate, which bad dealt
him two banged up knees during

Station wagon. Tha Cube mfnagaHS
man! gave him a diamond, rih**"??
WON-TV, whose baseball anaouaefc >

ar Jhek Brlctdhouse was master off*
mramentau gave tha star a trader*?
Meter radio and savings bands
bis three children and a hi-fi rg»
eordfaf olmr ut Banka team* v

mats* gave him an engraved starts..t,
tog Avar tray. “-ej

«s-j_. tL wto : s! *f

PmSmwasaMs gMrasSn wP*’
*

-< *a*
ta^emejrarim^Jeery.
JTkSrjrii mi 5 4, s®
a native ISnaa. '***

Prate'S >l-month-old dauShtockTrr
Jan Elisabeth, rwnainad to tha femes*#
ily-s eouthside home. •;= .

AT BOMB tha poranH raurfec.*
tha language, and y* expect therm
tatoOtotamh to. kid. to

i ,

WHAT TOC CANT asp to y«W
Wife yon can say to bar bo* fttowt *

and often get a firm hand sleep nt-
approval Mem said wMsk frtod. "-. i

OPT. A VERB meaning to thaora—-
or ’go far.' Is i»ee—tag popriky v

wards; Tm aot opting for anT^fe^
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the previous eaaaon that alma*
ended hto football earner oom-
ptotely.

But Willie had wilted himself to
reoovecy and would have bean
willing to parable hto future lag

should add haavPy to tha al-
ready 47J9C Bal*gh atanm

the Oarfitaah and tbatamsna
Paaaaga Company la tearing

tempt to garner tha needed
499 to 149 to batter tha oil
11,999 mar.
To top off the Wednesday Jun-

es Jones promotion. Oano labor,
popular Mid-hitting taadar at tha
Carolina League will see action at
third bam and, of oouree, tana
will thrill each time ha oomes to
bat with anticipation of another
home run to add to hia 23. Hto
batting average of 209 to tape In
tho league.

Baseball tana and tbatr friend*
will enjoy pre-gam* ahow and
such as home run oonto* exhibit-
ed at the park.

Dm R-Cards wind op Pm sea-
son after Wednesday's gams (Aug.
36) playing Kinston Atm. 30 and
a big double-header with the lea-
gue leading Kinstontens Sunday,
August 30; and Sept. 3rd'* curtain
closer evening to Raleigh the Wil-
son Tobe.

Go to Devereaux Meadow to
them la* games fans and help
Cooo Laboy and the Raleigh Cards
liass the old 57,000 attendance
mark. You’ll not only enjoy good
ball games but your prosenoa will
akl In keeping baseball in Rs^

rare in the game again* the
Oiants. Hates, however, rated
against it, reasoning Willie was
too valuable a man In tha Beam
futurep lane to dash it all even
In an aftemeon of championship
football. He’d play It aafa with
Willie, who was considered on* of
the great** broken field ntaners
In the NFL Only two seasons be-
fore. Willie had eat a Bag* laoord
of rushing with mors than 707
yards, and now two operations
later, was giving array indication
of regaining his pa* form. Hulas
couldn't gamble.

However, * the memant,
Galimore's great eempslMlve
iplrit* hit tee ®na itap*

mmrerito thTraaSttm «Mtee
situation. He wanted badly to
be to there fighting wthh Is
ieemmaiee WUUa was tha*

pettier. \
This Is the type of personality

of which champions are muds and
Galimore was a real pro champion
in every way. is only real fault
was that he couldn't keep fats
from dogging hto footsteps- Final-
ly, on a lonely dirt road leading
to the Bean training camp at
Rensselaer. Ind., recently. Withe
and his “road buddy" Jrira Far-
rington. the colorful Bean and,
lost a tragic total battle to the
Orim Reaper In aa anfumnlille
battle.

But for the tragedy, however,
Oel Inters would have become a
football an es Fsmer of rank. Ha
certainly had the drive

The Cetbolie Digs* states Mat
one Catholic signed the Dmtarattea
at Independence: Cbaries CasiriL

uraeifefetbnml

as.'s&.bttaf-
Upainter

•rjvpiiMißaacfeoie!

Charlie Sifford Os Los Angeles got
beck in the top money-winning
bracket Sunday (Aug. 16) when

be shot a four-round, nice-under-
par total of 275 strokes to finish
In a three-way tie for second place
end win a total of *4,433 in prise
money, in the St. Paul Open Golf
tournament

The winner es Me tournament
was e pro rookie named Chuck
Courtney of LoJolla. Calif. Be

ps skated HUM far Ue tt-an-
der-par, 372 total scare.

Sifford wee tied for ascend
with Jack McGowan es Large,
Fla., and Bod Fuaaatk es Spok-
ane, Wash.
Sifford, who finished ahead at

such other famous golf pros as
Julius Boros, Bobby Nichols and
Lionel Herbert, played good golf
throughout file tournament. He hgd
rounds of 70-70-66-67.

Mosey 'Rooms Thi Wo*ip

I A Vanias In lb# North *o Sicily In the Cff SIEP
,Pi •«*», Holy ts a ton bethod lend of J

2 Oft, sulfur* and stunning scenery. illM ¦*» i

||| Ifi ee beautiful ond romantic a I 1
„ontn< •» on'm |

I ‘lXdfffiFß ' 1 U * ,otor. TO, imon.ii I
SJTrA'AJM A $ 4 pope' etoney currently in ,
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‘
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| elers checks. First Notional . C Py r

City Bank Travelers Checks ,¦ JL t\JcM j H,amUS |
I con bo bought and coshed ‘

throughout Italy. And remwr. 1 j fkrt
, |

I bar that most Italian shop* ¦% I ' WS CJ fm }’,
close for siesto from I *a *¦
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I pm., reopening until obov* 3 'gypgg

"cur out livtsos "out tssvtbs

HEY! FELLAS!
SHOP JOH.\SOX-LAMBE
For the Best in FootbsD Equipment!

Supporters

Sock*

Shorts

&

RIDDELL
FOOTBALL SHOES

JOHNSON-LAMBE CO.
FOR THE BEST IN SPORTING GOODS•

ns A lAUSPCPT IT.
-PBOM TE l-IMt RALEIGH, ft. C.
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